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For the 5-innday-SrILool Advocate.

THIE TRUANT BOY IN PRISON.

TuERPE are several boys in one of our
city prisons. ' WhY arle tliey in prison?

'îVhat bad dccd bave they dloue Il ',Von S

ask. You înay wcll ask îvbiat b<nl dded,
t'or good <ecds <lo not fet l)<vs ilo
prisoni. A jail is a place for evil-dloers
nt tor rgool ovs.

Tîtese 1boys areCtîtieves. Onie of themn-.
lie is *<)fllY uie v<ars ad~t1do
siste-r's trulak ofie 1W uured and twdnty ~
dîllans, wvlich h1elmnged to bis micle. 's

Th'le otijeis ic Ie itai hide it at first
and to spenfd it aterwvard. Tlîey are al
otr thell in prison anîd iill be tricd for

isî't it sad ?, mlw came it to pass5

Wliat iadc thi<ose 1 )s steal and ispeii

stotin it<)tt!V ri'ev werc tiot thieves

iviien tlit-v ere babies and little cliii-
dren. rf1 1ev.lcarued to steai somcwlierc.
How was it ?

Thecir first stcp) was disobcdiencc. They

woulb ethieir own îvay. Instcad of
k-Ccpi;:g at boile cveingsr, thcy ould

p)lay at strect-ceres with l)ad boys.
Tlhen thcy playved twrant, and tbien tbey

sttlc, and l 00W thcy are ini jail. AItsi,

1)001 nîserable boys! of a brute. Don't
O0lîad boy, bcwzire loti are begrinning just as tlbing?

iueN dol, by bcbil isobedient, self-willcdl, obstînate. Tcl)creso

Take care! bu are in a bad road. It leads to sin. in- thte Bible and

crime(1, shiarie, andi deati>. Take care! take care! bas been to Sunda3

Quit vour evii îvays. Go to the Lord Jesus, and bc- Bible. It gives bir
coine'bis littie lov ng, happy disciple. X. even bielps bimn to

the wretcbed luove]
Hie is nlrnost in heai

For the SiiayStmolAvociite. bini to Jesus are n,

WHISKY ANID THE BIBLE. slining in the dir
dungitill ? A saini

IIow calot ani brighit is tliitt sieck boy's beautiful <siining in darkness

face! The ligbit (i bcaveil shines uipou it. There not love a book w],
is peaCe ýiti lbi7s hcatt and iteaven in his eycs. Tlie beauty to a child dý
boo0k in bis hand is the Iloly Bible. It spcaks coin- fathier?

fort to ilis soul; it tulakes Iitti brave to endure the How different are

painîs of sickncss, and bold to nîcet the conihg of tie i Darkness, rags
the Angrel of Deat>. Hlappy, happy boy 1 aecrn n fit,

But tic otiier side of the picturo lias notbing venoinous serpents.

1you think whisky is a terrible

ýs yon tbe difference between loy-
loving, whisky. The sick boy

Ly-sciiool anîd learncd to love the
[Il ligrlît, joy, love, and hiope. It
br-ing a little b)it of bieaven int<)
Ihli caîls bis borne. Sec hlm!

yen. The angels who will carry
.ot far off. Isnt be a diaînond
rt? A flower bioomingy on a
it in prison? A ray of llbt

e? Biessed Bible! Who wonld
Licbl Cati give sucb comfort and
[yin-, in the hione of a drunken

.the effeets of that wliisky-bot-
t,ý misery, want, passion, and1( woe
t.It bas proved to bc a ncst of
3a streani of deadly fire, the

pleasant in it. Only the darkness of sin is there.,niother of rnany curscs. Cursed be the wlîisky-bot-
Sec that tiîteatcning fist! 3Mark those frightened tic 1ItI is a curse to ail wlîo learn to love it.

children! Behold tlîat terr1or-strieken mothier! bou Children, love the Bible and abhor strong drinks.

understand it ail. The fist belongs to the drunken Read the former, avoid the latter. Cling to God's

father of tiiose childrcn. fils brain is full of the fire word. Pledge yoursclves neyer to drink tîte drink

of whisky, bis heai't bui'ns with the fury of wicked thatIs in the drunkard's bowi. In the former is

passion. lic is full of çrunken madness. The sigbt light, peace, heaven; in the latter darkness, guilt,

of his dying boy doos not affect him. Whisky bas hell. Hurrah for the Bible 1 Down with strong

taken lus lîuman heart away and given him the leart drink 1 Y .Z

For the Sundaiy Scliot Advocate.

GOD'S LITTLE CHIIIREN.

"Now, Atint Helen, I'm ail rcady for
fun," said WViliie lutnter wiîen lie bad
brusbed the clust froînihis ciotbes and

\ rcstcd a littie aftcr bis journcy into the

Wilhe had corne clown frointbc city to
spenti the sitîmniier with hbis littie cousins,
and thou-gh bis kind Atinît helen wvas very
glati to seec hlm, and nîcant to try and
inake hirni very hap)py, yet suce bad some
fears lest lie iirgt lead lier littie boys
into cvii. Suc vas tlîinkiing about tis

vlien Wiiiie came into the rorin, and 50o

betin'c he went into the garden wlîere bis
Cousins werc J)iaving, site (ailcd itai to
bier side and askcd hirn about lîisjourncy.
lic tol(l lier ail about it, especiaily bow
hoc liad seen tberni naking up a freiglit
train at a station whcre thcy were stop-

S ping.
"It wac; so strangre, Aunt hIelen" said

he; I"the men would go to a great heavy
car and pusi against it, and at first it
would just move along tlîc least mite and
then go faster and faster, tili by and by
it woul rush along as if it bad an en-
gine to pull it, and run clown wbere the
others werc standing. Iou sec it was a

down gradie, and wben the cars werc once started
*thcy wouid (go tlicmiselves."

"1: ," . ibi7 aut," I bave often seen tbern
inaking up) trains tbat way, and it aiways miakes nme
tbink of the way people begin to dIo irong and
waik in wickcd w'avs. Thcv take snch littie steps

oat first tbat thiey scarceiy scein to move, but thcy go
faster and faster ail the time, tili at last tliey are
rushing away to muin. Sometimes, if there iŽ< a
switch just at tAie riglit place, tiîcy get turned off
on to another traek, but it is aiwayt3s bard work after
tbcyý get fairly sitartcd.*"

Willic lookcd at bis, autit and iaughied. saying, "

Su1pose that's I >causc thev get too 1big- tobe iwc hed
like Hioward Miles; bis mlother ean't (Io anything
with liihu."

IlTbcrc are d ifférent kinds of switcbies,"' said Aunt
hielen; Il but îsil't it sad, XVillie, to tbink what a lit-
tic pulihrnay start somnebody on a 1'doien grideV

loti wouldn't like to know that you had done sucli
a tbing ?"'

1-No, in(le(1, auntie,"I said Willie, glancing to-
ward the gardon where hie could sc bis cousins at
play.

"I was tliinking about Fred and littie Charlie,
said bis aunt; "did you know they were God*s littie
childrcn, \Viilie?"l

Willic iooked at bis aunt as if wondoring wbat
sIc meant.
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I mean,"l said kunt Helen, " that when they were~
tiny babica I promised the Lord to train them up~
for hlm, and afterward I stood up before a great
congregation of people and told the Lord that if lie
would take these littie childrcn for bis own, and
give me wisdom and strcngth to lcad them ln the
right way, I would try to bringr them home to hlm
at last. And so every morning 1 ask hlmn to take
care of bis littIe children, and to keep us ail fromn
leading them into sin. Will you do this too, Wi-
lie"

Willie looked very sober, but hc did not speak.
IlYàare older than they are," bis aunt went on

to say, "land tlhey will be very likely to try snd do
just as you do, so if you set tbcm a bad example
they wilI be very likely to follow it. And if youk
teasc and troub>le tlem so as to make thieni angry,
that wil bc a sin for you as wcll as for theni. You
know wlîat Jesus said about those who cause tlie
littie ones to offecd. Now remember, WiIlie, in ail11
your play, these arc God's littie chidron, and y-ou
must be careful about loading them into sin."

Willie Hunter stayed nearly al summer with lus '
ut eebut lhe could nlot forget this conversa- hicart alnost stoodl stili with fear while Ilth' ilh

tien. Whenevcr hoe was tcnptcd todIo anything cl onc on carth as it is in heaven" fell slowly fî'oîîî
that was wrong before bis cousins, lie would think, bis lips.
"They are God'8 little ch ildren, lice wiI11 be very an- Soothcd by bis compliance, Evo became still and

gry witb me if 1I make thcm naughty," and thon holie'~ seemcd to slocp, but only for a few minutcs. Sudt-
would remomiber the freighit train, and how slighit a -*.'' dcnly. ln a louder voicc than baid been lhoard in that
push would someties start people on a clown grade, roomn for days, she oxclaime(l:
aud when once staî'ted howv liard it ivas to stop or il was but one litile 1,10w- "Papa, papa, soc thjoro1 up there, papa!,
turn thcm. Think of that, boys and girls, you eider PaAsson's suddon overflowv- 1er own eyes wero fixed upon tho cciling, as it
brothers aud sisters, to whoin the littie oncs look u, Ilto Scarcorely beeded lu its failvsible
in confidence. Be very 'careful thiat vour bands nover Bt oioIosdtefir Bu emed tof or to lm d notinerlso asbe v iise

Would no longer brook control,wieasmcojoplcdnlerisadbrrs
stait theun on that down grade toward ruin. L-aws It spunîied, defied them ail, were stretched upward as to somoe visitant fromn the

EMILY HUNTINGTON MILLER.Till the basnds, love-clasped Iu vain, skies.
Worc the murdecrr'a crimeson stain. 'Eve comiug! " she cricd again; "ltake Eve."1

Ah, it is flic foxes sanl, "lWiLl Eve Icave papal" lic said wbilo uncon-

Forth Snda-Slioi decae.Slyly clliuîiiugi o'cr the wall, sciously lie passcd lis arm over ber as if dreadling,
Tlîat dcstroy thle tender vines; that. she would rcally ho borne from him. With

O N LY A C OBB L ER. Antl It Is the spark of firo eyes still fixcd upward, and expendiug lber sat
DR. CAREY, while at dinner oue day with the Brlgtenig, rowinthe url ing igor breath aud strcngth ln an effort to rise from the

Governor-General of India, heard an oflicer ask if Just s0, sieop by Stop, does M, bed, she wbispercd la broken tones:

Dr. CJarey had flot once been a shoemaker. If uîîchecked, a triumph Win. "lpapa coixie too - mamima - grandpa - little
tNo, sir," replicd Carey; IIonly a cobbler." _______ brother-doar papa."

That wau a brave repiy. Few mon wbo rise from The asat word could ouly bave been board by the
Por the Ounday-School Adrocate. intensely listening car of love. It ended in a sigb,

«»nIl beginntngs te prosperity have eithor msne or t
courage enougli to glory ln their early povcrty. THE INFIDEL AND HIS DYING CIIILD. and Euston Hastinga foît that while hoe atill clasped

1 bae kown oyste b asamedof hoirbus- ber cherub form and gazed upon bier sweetly smiling
nes hae owos tomblse. of hoir busi1 R. EU.STON HASTINGS faco, that bis httle Eve had îudeed left bîm forever.

nes beaus Itwashumle.Fooishshao! . ad a dear little daugh- And yet not forever. Hé straightway Bought the
mecat aIwould rather bc nhus cblrtan a honest a- ter nauîîed Eve, who was Lord, sud bas now followed lier ogoy

merhan. Ny, wold athr b anhonat ag-takcn ill with scarlet Lot my young readers of the Sunday-School Ad-
picker than a wicked king. Cliaracter, my chil- foyer. Ton days and vocate nover omit saying the Lord's prayer, wbether
drea, not business, makes the noble boy or mani. niglits of sadaess and sick or weli, at home or abroad. IlOur Father")

__________X. of gloom had passed, will hear them.D.NSI
and as luis wife, Evelyn,

For the Sunday-Belhoni dvocsIe -& bad shown symptoma OEYUREEM S

THE BEGINNING 0F EVIL. o f illncss through the day, ho
S had insisted in the stiliness of A. GREA.T boy in a sechool was so abusive to tho

BY MRS. H. C. GARDNER. the following niglît that slie yountger ones that the teachcr took the vote of the

I WaU SUcb a ile ting- %hîould retire to bcd, white lie sat alone watdhing schîool wlîethîer lic should hoc xpelledl. Ail tlîe
Oue slight twist of criîiison strng- with a trcmiblig c art the disturbcd sloop of lussalbosotdoepolîmxcponvlows

But 'twas steallng ail the samne; littie Eve. It was uicar midniight wlîen that dis- scarccly five ycars old. Yct lic kucw ry wch1 titt
Ândthecbld wo tok t kowturbed sleep was broken. The ctjild turnod from the bad boy wyould probably continue to àilbusc lîim.

That sbe told-what wIis not true, aide to aide uncasily, and looked somiewbat wildly "Why, thien, did you vote for ita to stay ~ said
Just to sereen herself from blame. .

Fia hfadte iaround lier. the teacher.
Botti recorded up on bigh. &4 What is the inatter wltlî my darlugIl asked IlBecause if hoe is expchtod pcrbaps ho will not

Mr. lastiugs in toues of mctting tenderness. learnanay more about God, aad se lie wili ho more
It was but a lile slp, "W 95' mma vewu amat inwce tii",
Just a taste upoa the 11P' OuWFter'" Do yoa ?iorgwe hlm, thone said tske OScuor.

But It left a longlug there;1Or ale.IlD o ogv itn sidheece.
Thon the mensure larget grew, Euston hIastinga had often looked on the beautiful IIYes,", sald ho; "lpapa and niamma and -you ail
And thc habit strougttîeued too, picttire of lus ohitd kneeling with clasped bauds bc- forgive mie when I do wrong; God forgives me too,

Tilt It woutd no curbiug bear. side bier mother to lisp lier evoning prayer, sud since and I must do the same."'
So thie demion Drink deccoy- lier illness conuîncnced forbade bier risiug from bcd.

Boul ud bdy btti ostrys.He had secu Evelyn kîîccliag beside it, taking tîtoso

It was but one liti e word, clasped bands ini bers, aud listening to Eve's softly A LITTLE girl twelve yoars oldl said at the close of
Softly spoken, scarcely beard, murimuîring ,, ordls. Weil lie know, thîcrefore, wbat waa bero, short life, "0 mamma, 1 know I am very un-

Uttered by a single brath- mecant by Eve's simpjle phrase 'to say our Father."l wortby, but I bave tricd to do souîething for Jesus
But It dared to take la vain '. :Mainiîua is lile,"h said; Ilwheii she awakes with my poor feeble talents, sud tlîrough lue pre-
God's most bigh and holy nasse, ~ ebodIa îpn ont erhmsy

go proyoklng wrath sud death. I dl al lier." CMous bodIa ipn ont erhmsy
Soon the lups, once fresh and fair, "' No, no, papa, Evc sleep thea,i" said the little one. 'Weil doue, good sud faitlîfuil servant, enter thou
Opened but to curse sud swes. 4"1 wil onu lier at once tien, darling," sund ho1 into the joy of thy Lord."'

'i

14
0 1 1

would have nioved, but the littie band was laid on
bis to arrest M.

"No, don't wake po<>r mamma. Papa say 'Our
Father' for Eve," she said.

"Will Eve sav it to papa? Spcak, thon, xy dar-
lingy," ho addcd, finding that though the hands wcre
clasped and the swect eyes werc closed she remained
silent.

"tNo, Eve too sick, papa. Shc can't talk so mucli.
Papa, kneel down and say ' Our Fatiior' ike mamina
did last night, wont you, papa? "

The father could flot rcsist that plcading voice,
and kneeling, lie laid bis band over the claspcd

Vhands of his child, and for the first tihie since hoe
liad uttcrcd it with chlldishi carncstness ln bis moth-
er's car, bis lips gave expression to those ballowed
words of praYer. At such au lîour and under sucli

Lcircurustances it could not l>e uttcrcd carclcssly.

31Mr. Hastings undcrstood its solemu iinport, ad-
mitted God's rule over ail tliings, and the surrender
of ail thinga to himi. lIc unçlcrstoodl this, wc s v,
but hoe trcmblcd at it. His iîîlidclity -%vas shaken,
l)ut lie believed as the unrcconciledi believe, and bis
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TORONTO, OVEXBER 259 1865.

"A CHILD SflALL LEAXD THEX.

SOLDIER iii a European armny,
'.whose ife -and conduet were

- mxything but Christian, was
- brought to Jesus in a singu-

~Žlar way, which may serve to
illustrate the truth, IlAlittle
child shall lead them." H1e
was quartered some weeks,
in the winter, with a plous
armer and bis family. They

were kind and hospitable,
and truly relilous. Bis first meal in that bouse
made an impression upon his mind.

Before eating, the parents, children, and farm ser-
vants, each stood behind a chair, and bowed the
head while tlhe father asked a blessing. After they
had eaten, ail did the same, and the father returned
thanks. Ail went to their occupations, the children
to school, except Johnny, the youngest. The sol-
dier sat down aftcr diriner, gazing from the window
on the surrounding objccts, feeling improssed witb
this thought-these people love God.

Whule thus meditating, the little boy came up
lovingly, looked into his eyes, and said, "Tell me
something about the dear Jesus." Rather startled
at this reqiicst, he be-an talking about dogs, homses,
cows, and other tbings. Whon he stopped, the little
one looked into bis face again, and said, "Do tel
me somthing about Jesus." Somoewhat ashamed,
the soldier replied, -I don't know anything about
IIim."l Johnny, niuch surprised at this answcr,
replied, IlAnd you so big, and don't know anything
about Jesus Christ? If you don't love IIim and
serve Hlm, wben you d:ýe you won't go to heavon."
The soldier oould not repiy. This was an arrow from
God. Ile soon left the bouse, and joined bis com-
rades in the village. In vain he tried to forget the
child's words. "And you so big, and don't know
anything about Jesus." He lingered tili dusk, and
returned to the farm-bouse, hoping that he migbt
avoid the praying. The careful wife had reserved
his supper, and as lbe sat down to the table, bis little
friend said, IlPi-ay first, then est." Quit.o discom-
flted by this rebuke, ho laid down bis knifc and fork,
not knowing wbat to do. The littie fellow, seeing
bis embarrassnient, folded bis bands and asked God's
blessing on the soldier's supper. Strange thoughts
passed througb bis mind white eating.

Wben the table was cieared, aIl the famnily were
seated for evening worsbip, and eacb one was sup-
plied witb a Bible. Ahl united in reading the Scrip.
tures, the good father ma.king a few comments. The
soldier read with them. AIl joinod in singing a
hymn. The father praycd, snd did not <rgot the
soldier. They then retired for the night, ail except
tbeir guost, and the armer and bis wife. Tbey
spolie kindlyto the young soidier and read otber
portions of Scripture, and prayed, and thon abowed
hitm bis room. The strangest kind of feelings came
over him. Tho spirit of Ood was shedding ligbt on
tbat dark mind. Hoe was asbamed, troubled, hardly
knew wbat to do. So ho kneeled down by the bcd
and prayed, "O0 God of this bouse be my God."ý

1The first prayor ho had ofered for many years. li

LOVE DEGETS LOVE.

Passiug slong the street the other evening, I over-
beard a îittîo girl say to s. young lady with wbom
she vas walkiug, IlI DON'T LIEZ mm.ER" "'ot like
ber," said the lady, "'Why noti"' "Boosuso she
does not ike mol Was this a sufficient reason for
dislike? Love attracts, aud bato repels. We love
those wbo love us; and like the little girl, we do not
like those w-ho dislike us. But God is not like
us: Ho loves thome wbo are eneniies te bum. "For
scarcely for a righteous man will one die, yet, per-
adveuture, for a good man somne would even daro to
dM. -But-God c«mmendeth bis lote toward us, inl
that, wbile we were yet sinners, Christ died for us."
And, bilîdren, is not bore a reason wby we sbouid
love God? 11eLOVES US! Would you like to kow
this ? IlIn this was manifested the love of God
toward us, because that God sont bis only-begotten
Son into the world, that we migbt live tbrough
Him. Horcin is love, not that w-e loved God, but
that hoe loved us, and sent bis Son to ho the propiti-
ation for our oins." We sbould love hlm, "lbecause
hoe flrst Ioyed us." To each little boy aud each little
girl, God ays, IlMy son, xny daugbter, give me tby
heart in return for my love to thee.'l Shai w-e not
each cry out to Ilim,-

"Bere's my bhurt, 01 t iko and a»aJt;
BeaS t f.)r lby courta above." J.

A TROUGH TEACHING.

Wbile travelling eue day I saw a wateriug-trough
at the road.side. Kind bauds bad plsced it there,
s0 that auy thirsty horse might drink, when passing.
From a bountiful spring near by, the water was cou-
voyed to the trough, sud the evident intention was
te have the trougb always full, always overflowing.
To my surprise, the trough was nearly empty, and
the water came ouly in slow sud scanty drops.
Another look, aud the reason was plain-there was
a leak. The trough was good; the supply was pieu-
tiful; but iustead of running along the right ehan.
nel, to fi11 the trough, only a few drops reached the
trougb, tho rest passed uselessly away tbrough the
Ieak.

Now, thought 1, hero's a lesson for the boys aud
girls of Canada. God bas givon you weeks sud days,
bours sud moments. Why arc some not wisor?
Why doos that trough called memory contain so
littie? Because dsys sud boums run tbrough a leak
called Laziness, or another leak called Play, while
only a ew scattered moments are given to the work
of putting verses and hymus, sud rules sud lessons
in tbe mernory. Wby are some boys not btter?
Wby are smre o easily conquered by General Pride
or Captain Wilfui ? Why are smre almost as useless
as that empty trough ? Because the moat of their
timo, snd tbougbts sud efforts bave been given to
profitlesm amusements and bad eompany, sud vem'y
few moments or noue at ail te prayer. And prayer
is the channel tbrough which goodness comes from
God te the heart.

There is s lesson for older people. When a youug
mn can speud money on the costlicst broadclotb, or
the best cigars, or the strongest of strong drinks;
yes, aud timc, too, and uothiug, or next to nothiug,
iu impreving bis mind, adorning bis heart, sud tmusi
biessiug the word-tbcre's s leak.

When a youug womsn spends momt of ber timo
contriving plans for the adorrnent of the body,
sud most of ber money lu carryiug out such plans,
thereby neglecting to adoru ber mind with Bible
thouglits sud lber heart with Bible feeling-tbere 's
a sad leak.

Wbeu s mani devotes nearly every wakiug moment,

nearly aIl power of thought, nearly ail strength of
body to acquire money, pleasure.anam eartbly good,
and neglects the soul snd the endloss futuro-What
asad leak 1

The leak made the trough usoless. Once the
thirsty pony gladly baîled its welcome music, as
witb uncoasing song and tireloss iudustry it fur-
nished an ever.pletitiful and wolcomo supply. But
the leak came; the usefulness ended. Lot us stop
the leak. Boys sud girls, stop the lcak. Parents,
stop the leak., Profossed disciples of the ever-plead.
iug Jesus, stop the leak. Yes, stop it, and our
Suuday Sohools shail nover die for want of skilful
Teachers aud large Libraries. Stop it, sud many a
mother who begins to <car for bier cbild would s-oon
begin to, hope. Stop it, and tur ail] the consecrated
onergies of God's united people into the channel of
holy usefuluess, and soon, very soon, thc waters of
life would gladden cvcry thirsty land. G.W

- ---- G.-W.

A CHILD'S GOSPEL.

A ministor preached a sermon, founded on these
words :-IlAnd they brought young children to him,
that ho should touch tbem: and bis disciples rebuked
those that brought them. But when Jesus saw it,
he was much displeased, sud said unto thora, Suifer
the Ïittle children to como unto me. And ho took
them up iu bis arms, sud put his bauds upon them,
and blessed them."1

When the sermon was ended, a little girl who
board it, rau home with joy in lber heart, to hier sick
mothor, sud as she entered bier room, cricd, "&Oh,
Mammal I have heard TIIE CUILD'à GOSPEL TO DAY."

So said another, rnix or seven years of ago, when
on ber death-bed she ssked bier eldest sister to read
the samo passage to bier. Tho text being read, aud
the book closed, she r-aid, IITow KIND!Y I shall soon
go te Josus; lHe will soon take mn up lu bis arms;
bless me, toc; ne disciple shal keep, me away." lier
sister kissed bier, aud she said, "Do you love me?
"Yes," sho replied, "but don 't bo angry, I love
Jesus botter; Ho first loved me."

Little reader of the Advocaf e, commit to mnemory
the beautiful words of this text, and thon sing,-

Here the Redeemer'. welcomê voice

5Sreads beaveuly peee arouod;
A.nd Ille, and everlanting joyu,

Atten~d the bltsful tiound.11

]FILIAL PEAR.

A little boy was tempted te pluck soine cherries
<rom a troc wbich bis father bmd forbidden hlm to
touch. IIYou ueed not be afraid," said bis cvii
cornpanionu, "for ifj.our 'aLlier should find out
that you liad taken 'thcm, ho is too kind to hiurt
*you." "IlAh," said the brave little fchlow, " thât is
the very reas'on why I would net touch them; for
tbough nmy father would not burt mie, yet I should
hurt him by my disobedience."1

Think of this, eildren. Wlien you are teinpted
to disobey your KIND parents, Y01; icuv TIIEN. And
as your Ileavenlly Father bas commauded cbildren
to "lobey their parents," if you are dimobedicut 10

thein, YOU GIIEvE your Heavenly Yatboe.

TO THE EDITOU 0V TUB C.&3ÂDA 8 .ABVMw U.

MR. ErnvoB,-

I have tbirty.six in my infant cisas w-ho wish to
lie enrolled lu your Titr COMPANT, Haty, Minnie,
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THE RICHEST MAN IN AMER-- 
_

ICA.
DmD you know that John Jacob

Astorwas born in Germanv? Weill
he was, and lis father was one of
thc poorest mien you cold find in
the poor littie village of' Waldort.
lie was al butcher ly trade, nlot
rieli enougli to keep a shop, but
when anybody liad an animal to-
kili they got Jacot) Astor to corne
and do it for theni. Thea le ancldK
bis fainily lad somethingc to cati, e
and thc rest of the tinie thev got-
aloag ihhout iîlucll 1 Perhalps -

they would have donte jretty
well, but the father drlank up
sonie of bis scanty eal'nings, and, i

aloether, inade lis hoic so ms
eral)le that bis older sons imade
haste to gret awav ani do l'or
thcmsclvcs. One wvcnt to Lon-
don anid0one t() New York, and
ittie John Jacob wvas left at home-

to hllJ) bis father, and to take
cale cof Ihis fIiitIchall"14sters. Ilus
oWfl giood, patient, an~d ilidilstri-
ous mother ivas <ca(i, anti I tare
say the poor little fellow often
wishced lice vas dcad too, for lie
wvas very unhiappy.

Ilowever, hie lad a good scitool-
niaster wilo conforted bîm, and
wlîile le as stili quite young le made up bis donc weilifHe learned ail that lie could about bismind to go to the New~ Land, as the Germans in business. Whcn lie first commenced with bis fursthoqo- davs3 called 2/ rerica. > But just then - lie made them bis study. Hc taiked witb everybodyt1 ere wiw going 'on the war of the ilevolutiot, about them. Hie asked questions of the hiunters,and John Jacob waited to sec how it would go sud trappers, and traders, so that in the end bcewitb theni. Iis brothers would write letters to telli mîoht always know Just the bcst thincr to do nndthein ail about it, and once the little fellow walkcd bow to do it. If you want to prosper in anything,forty-fave miles to get one of these precions letters. learn ail that you can about iL and do as weii as you'l'le news of thec surrender of Cornwallis came whien know.
lic was seventeca years old, aud then lie determined But Mr. Astor was very close in has dealings; licto start. It was lard to part withi theni ail, for bie drove very bard bargains, and le bad the naine ofloved his friends sud Ibis native villagre. But bc bad being stingy even after h.e became vcry ricli. Per-n brave lieart, se lic wral)ped bis spare ciotbing in lisps it was soine excuse for hlm that lie saw son littie bundle, took a few shillings in bis pocket, many hardsbpslu childhood, and that bis first caru-and set out on foot. Wlieu lie got out to a bill bc ings came so bard. Stili, they were great fauits instopped te look back on thc village, and then on to bis character, aud I hope if you are tcmpted to copythîe future, and there bie made tbree resolutions-to them you will look up and remember that Godbc houest, te be industrious, and not to gamble. loveth a cbeerful giver. IL is nlot neccsssry that youlie walked to the lihine, worked bis passage on a should become very ricli, for "a mau's life consîst-boat to the sca, and fouad bis way te London. eth nlot iu the abundance of the things that bceppos-Ilere lie vct to work for bis brother, wlio was en- scsset, but it is nccessnry that you should bavegagcd in nmakiag pianos. 11e worked early and tbe favor of your hcavenly Father. You ca't verylate, learnc(i thc Englisli language, picked up ail well get aloug without that.

thse information lie cold about Ainerica, sund saved When. Mr. Aster made bis will lie gave seime largeup his mioncy. And how nuueh do1 you suppose le sums to wortby objecta. 1He did nlot forget littlcwas a.ide to save in two vears? Just $75. Only Waldorf. He gave $50,000 to the poor of bis nativethiak <of John Jacob Astor workigf two years to village. But the largest item wau $400,000 te estab-save $75! liali a public library iu the city of New York. TheWhl.nat last the treaty of pence was sigucd le be v sapcueo h irtbidn nwihstarted for Anierica. 1He pnid $25 for Ilis passage, aoveispiture o te flte tbuli inw1i85.carried alon(y seven flutes wbich cost 1dm $25, aud Auot.ber building has becu added of the Mme size,$25 in nmoney. Hielhad s long suad tedious voyage, and they contain a very fine collection of books sudaud when withiu à day's sait of port the ship was papers, and any one can go iu and examine tbemfrozea iin sud lsy iu the ice two mnths. " Bad and sit down anid read as mucli as they like iu theluck, ilyou say. Not s bit of it. For here lic im- middle of the day.* If you go te speud any time inproved the aequaintance of s man iu the fur busi- New York, be sure te vist the Astor Library. It isness, which was far thc most profitable tlîing lu lu Lafayette Place, flot far from thc Anierian BibleAm.nericat in which a poor usan could engage. So, House and the Cooper Institute, which are iu Astorwlîen lie had fouri h Iis brother in New York anti place. You will bc well repaiti for visitiag thattalked the matter over, lie enaged with a furrier, neighiborbood. AUNT JULIA.
sud selon nfterivard weat into business for hlniselfE
Aftera ilile le was able to send furs to Loatdon, hTHEGENTLEBOY
thea to China, and then lie becanie a tea-nierchaut
sud had slips of bis own. Vieu lie boughit lands "Bz very geatle with bier, my son," said Mfrs. B.,sud speeuiated ou theni, sud iu the end lic was as sIctied ou lier little girl's bonnet, aud sent lier
wortlh twenty millions of dollars. out to play with lber eIder brother.dNew, would you like to know the secret of bis They had not becn out long before a cry was heard,great success? lIt i his-baevrlin Uwa udpcsnlyJ cm iinn hrwdovIbsra
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-~-.saying, "I hate playing with girls!
there's no fun with tlîem; they

- ~ cry in a minute.",
S"What hiave you been doing

thyour sister? 1 see ber lying
there on the gravel walk; you

-- have tom bler trock, and pushied
lier down. 1 ain afraid you for-
got rny caution to be gentie."

"lGentie? Boyse can'tlbe gentie,
notiier. It is their nature to bc
roZli and hardy; thcy are the

stuif soldiers and sailors are made
of. It is very well to talk of a

Sgentie girl ; but a gentie boy-it
aunds ridiculous V"

"And yet, J., a few years hence
~. you would be vcry angry if any

one were to say you were not a
.é gentie-man."1

"&A gentie-man! I had neyer
thouglit of dividing the word that

Sway before. Being gentie aiwavs
seems to me like being weak and
w omauish."

"This is so far froin l)eing the
cse, rny son, that youi will always

fiad the bravcst mcan are tlie imost
gentie. The spirit of chivýalry that
vou so mucli admire wvas a spirit
of the noblest courage and tbe ut-
rnost gentleness combiaed. Stili,
I dare say you would rather be
called a manly than a gentie boy ?"

" Yes, indeed, mother."
WelI, then, my son, it is nîy great wish that you

should endeavor to unite the two. Show yourself
rnanly w lien y ou are exposed to danger, or sec others
in peril; be maaly wlicu calicd upon to speak the
trutli, thougli the speaking of it may bring reproach
upon you; be maaly when you are in sickness and

pain. At the sanie tirne be gentie, whether you are
with females or mca; be gentie toward al aiea. By
putting the two spirits together, you will deserve a
namne which, perhaps, you will not so grcatly objeet

"'I sce what you mean, dear mother; and I will
endeavor to be what you wish-a gentlemanly boy."

TRUE OBEDIENCE.
"I wisBH I could mind God as my pet eagle niinds

me, " said a littie boy, looklng at bis feathery
friend. Il11e always looks so pleased to mind, and
I don't."

What a painful truth did this cbild spcnk! Shail
the eagle thus readily obey bis master, and we rebel
against God, who is our Creator, our Preserver, our
Father, our Saviour, and the bountiftîl Giver of
everything wc have?


